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Fossilsoccurring in th e SnasaLimestone,observed in new road-cutsalong the main E6 road near Snasavatnet, Nord
Trondelag, are illu strated and briefly described . Altho ugh th e effects of Scandian deformation and crystallisation
have made ident ificati on diffi cult , it seemsclear th at th e fauna consists mainly of maclurit id gast ropods and related
forms, and lith ist id sponges of the genera Archaeoscyphia, Rhopa/ocoelia, possibly Hudsonospongia and eith er
Anthaspidel/a or Zit telella.There is also a possib ility t hat st romatoporo ids and, less likely, a rugo se coral may be re
presented. The fauna is of mainly North American aspect and is considered to be of Midd le, or possib ly Late
Ordovician age.

David Roberts, Norgesgeologiskeundersoke/se, Post-Box 3006,7002Trondheim, Norway.

Introduction
With in th e metamorph ic allochth on of th e Norwegian

Caledonides, the Steren Napp e of t he western Trondheim

Region is by far th e most prol if ic of th e Koli Nappes (Upper

Allochthon) in terms of known fossil occu rrences and faunal

diversity. The low-g rade metasedimentar y rocks of th e

Helonda dist rict, for example, have yielded a rich variety of

brachiopods, moll uscs, tr ilobites, graptolites, corals, cono

donts and echinoderms (e.g., Berry 1968, Neuman & Bruton

1974, 1989, Berqstrorn 1979, 1997, Ryan et al. 1980, Bruton &

Bockelie 1982, Neuman et al. 1997) of Early to Middle

Ordovician age. Furth er north, in the Snasavatn district, fos

sils are known only from th e Snasa Limestone ,one of several

form ations of greenschist-facies metasedimentary and

metavolcanic rocks which have been consid ered to repre

sent a north erly extension of th e Ste ren Nappe (Carstens

1960, Wolff 1979), or conceivably a separate napp e

(Tietzsch-Tyler 1983).

Carstens (1956, 1960) first reported the occurrence of

fragments of Ordovician gastropod s in th e Snasa Limestone

in a stream sect ion near th e south western end of lake

Snasavatnet but gave no details abo ut t he locality.

Spjeldn zes (1985). in a review art icle, noted th at th e fauna

consisted mo stly of large gastropods,and added that he too

had found gastropods, ceph alop od s and colon ial or multi

cellular organisms (corals or st rom atoporoids) in road sec

t ion s along th e north western side of Snasavatnet. A broad

Middl e Ordovician age was inferred. In a doct oral th esis,

Tietzsch-Tyler (1983) also not ed th e occurrence of spi ral, co

nical and ellipt ical 'cellular' markings of w hite carbo nate in

several places in this same meta limesto ne, and assumed

th at th ey represented gast ropod s. A few conodonts have

also been ext racted from th e Snasa Limestone fro m near th e

southweste rn end of Snasavatn et (Berqst rorn 1997) but th ey
are poorl y preserved.

Earlier, in the autumn of 1978, the present aut hor had re

corded abundan t defor med gastropods and oth er shelly

fossils in newly blasted road-cuts along th e main E6 road in

t his same general area. During the fo llowi ng summer, a clo

ser inspect ion revealed a diversity of for ms, photographs of

w hich form ed th e basis of a short, int ernal NGU report

(Roberts 1980).ln view of th e renewed interest in the signifi

cance of faunas and th eir com parative rarity in the meta 

morph ic allochthon , t his short cont ribut ion aims at presen

ting a series of field photographs wh ich may prov e to be

helpful to future geolog ists and palaeontologists working in

comparable carbo nate form ations.

The fossil locality and host rock
Alth ough th ere are now many new road-cuts along thi s sec

ti on of th e E6, not all preserve well defi ned fossil fo rms. The

road-cut locality described here is approximately 5 km

northeast of Kvam, 300-800 m south -southwest of th e farm

Nesjan, Nod albu kta, Snasavatnet (Fig.1). This is on the

1:50,000 map-sheet 'Snasavatnet' 1723 II (M711 series, 3

NOR editi on, blue grid ). between coord inates (32WPS)

370192 and 369187. Note th at th e new E6 t rase is not shown

on the top og raphi c map . Fossils were also observed and

photograph ed on ice-poli shed and st riated surfaces within

20 m of th e actual road-cut s. These surfaces we re, at that

t ime, newly exposed aft er th e soil- and vegetation-st ripping

operations along th e trase of the new road. In the course of

just 2-3 years, however, t hese surfaces acqu ired a uniform

grey film as a result of oxidation and air pol lution, and over

subsequent years many have been concealed by a thin car

pet of new soil and vegetat ion. The road-cuts th emselves

have suffere d over the years, as a result of general air and

traffic pollution , but many ghos t-l ike fossil forms are still visi

ble today.

The lithology of the Snasa Limestone in this area is a med

ium-to thick-bedded, dark blue-grey, medi um- to coarse

grained metalimestone with sporadic, darker blu e-grey to

grey, micaceou s laminae a few millimet res in thick ness. The
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Fig.1.Simplified geo logical map of
the Kvam-Nodal bukta area,
Snasavatnet, showing the fossil 10
cality.The 'locality ' refers to a c.400
m stretch of almost continuous
road-cu t on the west side of the E6,
and a c.100 m-long sectio n on the
east side of the road.

forma ti on has been involved in at least thre e Caledonian

(Scandian) fold phases at a peak metamorphic grade of up

per greenschist facies (Roberts 1967, Tietzsch-Tyler 1983),

the evidence of which is clearly reflected in the distorted

shapes of th e fossil remains. The limestone it self was tho 
roughly recrystallised during th e po lyphase Scandian defor

mation and the original skeletal remains of the fossils are
picked out as white carbon ate against the uniform blue

grey background. No sil icified shell remains have been ob

served, such that it has proved impossible to extract any of
the fossils from the rock. Some of the fossil form s are trunca

ted, either along minor, schistosity-parallel, shear-surface

offsets or by the effects of pressure solution.

The fossils
The majority of the fossils represented at thi s locality are

gastropods. On comparing the forms with those described
and il lustrated in the Geolog ical Society of Amer ica mono

graph on Moll usca (Moore 1960), most appear to belong to

the genus Maclurites or types closely related to thi s (Fig. 2).
Both 'low-spired' and 'high-spired' varieties of gast ropods

are present .
This preliminary identification was confirmed by Dr.Ellis

Yochelson (pers. comm . 1980), who added that it is quite

possible that several ot her genera may be represented. A

more precise identi ficati on is precluded by the state of de

formation of the fossils and also because the photographs

show only profil es thro ugh the unext ractab le forms. Some
of the photos show high-spired gastropod form s which are

not of macluri ti d type, but whose generic affinity is uncer-

tain. lt is also possib le that a few low- spi red lenticular gastro

pods may be present.

According to Ellis Yochelson these particu lar gastropod

forms range in age from Mid to Late Ordov ician, but in this
case they are most probably Mid Ordovician. Such types of
gastropods are known from three other areas in Norway 

from the Skjolberg Limestone on the island of Smola (cf.

Bruton & Bockelie 1979), from the Otta Conglomerate

(Yochelson 1963) and from Ashgill carbonate units in the

Oslo district (Brenchley & Newall 1975,Owen et al. 1990).
The second most prominent group of forms represented

at th is locality appear to belong to the phylum Porifera 
the sponges . Although th e state of strain of the materi al is

again a hinderance to precise ident ification, the shapes out 
lined by the white carbonate in, e.g., Figs. 3 and 4 are remi

niscent of gene ra in the order Lith istida (de Laubenfels

1955),one of th e many orders in the class of Demospongea.

In terms of sponge morphol ogy, the so-called 'rhaqon

struct ure characterises c.98% of all sponges, fossil or pre

sent -day, and the architecture of the lithi sti ds is of a com
pact, genera lly thick-walled rhagon type,This is an internal,

com plex organisation of micro -sized flagellate chambers
with an int ricate aquiferou s system of inhalant and exhalant
canals,wh ich is supported by a solid, interna l, skeletal frame

work of discrete, interlocked, opaline spicule elements,

Sponges with such skeletons will readily fossilize, wi thout

becoming disintegrated.

Examination of several of the field photographs by Drs.

Keith Rigby and Barry Webby has led to the conclusion that

the annulate subcylindr ical to curved, vase-shaped sponge

forms shown in Figs.3 and 4 are almost certainly of the lithis-
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Figs.2.Sections throu gh diverse,deformed macluritid gastropod s. In these and other photographic figures the coin is 2.5 cm in diameter.

tid genus Archaeoscyphia, even though there is now no sign

of the spicules which formed part of the original skeleton.The

annulated exterior of the walls is quite characteristic of this
Ordovic ian spong e (Fig. 5). Although Archaeoscyphia was a

siliceous sponge, most specimens are commonly altered to

Fig. 3.View of a longitudinal to longitud inal-oblique sect ion throu gh a

markedly deformed lithi stid sponge, in all probability Archaeoscyphia,
showing the typically annulate external structure.

calcareous impressions (K.Rigby, pers. comm .). Some repre
sentat ives of the family Anthasp idellida e, like Archaeoscyphia,

were moderately large sponges, 10-20 cm in height and near
ly as wide (de Laubenfels 1955). Others, however, are quite

small and stick-like, e.g.as in Ounhillia (Rigby &Webby 1988).

Fig. 4. A longitu dinal to longitudinal-obl ique sect ion through another
lithi stid sponge,also probably Archaeoscyphia.
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Fig. 5. Reconstruction of the Ordovician lith istid sponge Arch aeoscyphia

minganensis (side view), wi th part of the wall removed; from de
Laubenfels (1955,p.E53). Reproduced with permission of the University
of KansasPress.

Forms which are perhaps less easy to identify are shown

in Figs. 6 & 7. One suggestion (K. Rigby, pers. comm.) is that

they may also belong to the Anthaspidel lidae and could

possibly be Hudsonospongia or a related genus (e.g.

Anthaspide/la or Zittele/la). These smaller, funnel- or cone

shaped forms lack the consp icuous annulate structure of

DAVID ROBERTS

Archaeoscyphia. A thi rd, more cylindrical form may be the

anthaspidell id Rhopalocoelia (Figs.6a & 7) . It lacks the annu 

lations of Archaeoscyphia, is cylind rical or club-shaped wi th

a spongocoel reaching near to the base, and is more th in

walled than Hudsonospongia. It is interesti ng to note that

Balt ic representat ives of Archaeoscyphia, Ant haspide/la and

Hudsonospong ia,as well as many oth er anth aspide ll id gene

ra, have been recorded from cobble- and pebble-size erra

t ics in Pleistocene fluvial dep osits in the Netherlands and

NW German y (van Kempen 1978, Rhebergen & Hacht 1996,

Hacht & Rhebergen 1997).

Another suggestion fo r the fo rms wi th the radiate struc

ture illustrated in Figs.6b & 6c has been that the y could con

ceivably represent early rugose corals (David Bruton, pers.

comm. 1980).Some of the original photographs were exami

ned (in 1980) by Bjbrn Neuman who expressed a certain mea

sure of doubt, noting that wh ile the radiate structure could

possibly be interpreted as represent ing the septa of a solita

ry coral, the irregular nature of the cavit ies bet ween the 'sep

ta' is not typical of rugosans .Howeve r, the shear deformation

and recrystall isation of the fossils may have partly destroyed

and modified the original internal structure. Acccept ing , fo r
th e sake of discussion , that we may be dealing here wi th a

rugose coral , then the features would suggest that all the

sections are fo rt uitously high up in the calyx and that the

forms may be representat ive of Streptelasmat idae

(B.Neuman, pers. comm. 1980). Such corals are known in

Scandinav ia main ly from Upper Ordo vician strata. Since it

has not proved possible to extract these fossils from the per

vasively recrysta llised metal imestone and study them in de-

Fig. 6. The forms wi th the internal , radiate struct ure and darker grey, central area in all three photos are probably sections through anthaspidellid
sponges, possibly Hudsonospongia or l ittelel/a.The vertica lly elongate form to th e left in Fig.6a,with the large infilled internal cavity - the spongocoel
- is reminiscent of the anthaspidellid sponge Rhopa locoelia .Sections throug h gastropods and diverse shell fragments can also be seen in Fig.6b.
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Fig.7.Strongly sheared, prolate
sections t hrough forms which
may represent 3 specimens of
the anthaspidellid demosponge
Rhopalocoelia.l n th e two smal
ler specimens,t he sectio n expo
ses th e sediment-i nfilled spong
ocoe l cavity .

ta il, it is difficult right now to decide one way or the other 

anthaspidellid sponges or rugose corals.However, in the opi
nion of BWebby (pers.comm. 1998) the structures are more

characterist ic of dem osponges than of rugosans; a view to

which B.Neuman (pers. comm. 1998) also subscribes after

having seen the originals to Fig.6.
The possibility that some of the elliptical or rounded

form s (e.g.Fig.7 and left part of Fig.6a) present at this locali

ty may be representative of st romatoporoidshas been sug
gested by both David Bruton and Bjorn Neuman. The possi
ble presence of stromatoporoids in the Snasa Limestone,

at another locality, had also been suggested earlier by
Spje ldn ees (1985). Examination of most of the photographs

shown here, and in an earlier report (Roberts 1980),or addi

t ional photos not published, did not , however, convince eit

her K.Rigby or BWebby (pers.comm.) that stromatoporoids
were present .

Discussion
Although th e strong Scandian deformation and pervasive
recrystalli sation preclud es any detailed study of these fos

sils, palaeontolog ist colleagues do agree th at gastropods

and sponges of Ordovician age are present. Whether or not
solitary corals and multicellular stromatoporoids are repre

sented is more conjectural. Both Ellis Yochelsen and Nils

Spjeldnzes(pers.comm.1980 and 1998) have suggested that
the age of the fauna is Middle Ordovician, perhaps just a lit
tle younger, based on the gastropods and the various, multi
cellular, frame-building organisms, respectively.

Fossilscomparable to some of those present in the Snasa

Limestone, though without the sponges, occur further
southwest in Tmndelag on the island of Tautra (Spieldnzes
1985).ln terms of provinciality, the faunas on Tautra and tho

se in the Snasa Limestone are considered to be largely of

North American aspect (Spjeldnzes 1985). Southwest of the

Trondheim Region proper, on the island of Sm01a in the

county of Nord-More (inset, Fig. 1), fossils in th e Skjelberq

Limestone inclu de macluritid and oth er gast ropods, brachi
opods and a trilobite and are of Late Arenig-Early L1anvirn

age (Bruton &Bockelie 1979,Harper 1981).A few cono donts

have also been retrieved (Bergstr6m 1997), but sponges

have not been reported from thi s formation. The fauna in
the Skjelberq Limestone is also of North American

(Whiterockian) aspect. Despite the similarit ies in faunal affi
nity, the ages of the fauna in the se two areas, Sm01a and

Snasa, are noticeably different and this is also ref lected in
signifi cant differences in the geology. The Sm01a area has

been considered to be part of a separate terrane, characteri

sed by a Mid Ordovician, Taconic-equivalent deformation
and a subsequent,Mid Ordovician to Ea rly Silurian,calc-alka

line magmatic arc (Hall &Roberts 1988, Roberts 1988).

Considering th at the sponges represent an essentially
warm-wate r,subt ropical to tropical fauna, then the ir appear 

ance in carbona te format ions peripheral to the palaeoconti
nent Laurenti a might be expected at any time during the

Ordovician, since Laurenti a was positioned fairly stably at
equatorial latitudes th roughout this period. Refined palaeo

magnet ic data for Balt ica,on th e oth er hand, have indicated

that this paleocontinent moved, and gradually rotated, from

high and inter mediate lati tu des in Ea rly Ordovician times to

a more equato rial positio n by th e Late Ordovician (Torsvik et

al. 1995, Torsvik 1998). Consequently, the sponges would

presumably be expected to have been more pro lific, in di
versity and number, on the Baltican plate in Mid Ordovician
to Early Silurian times.The Baltic anthaspidellids, for exam

ple,dominated many reefs and bioher ms by Mid Ordov ician
t imes, but by the Early Silurian they had been largely repla

ced by stromatoporoids and corals (van Kempen 1981).

Lithistid sponges of late Midd le to Late Ordovician age also
constitute abundant erratic material in Pleistocene fluvial

deposits of parts of mainland north western Europe (e.g.,the
Netherlands, NW Germany, N.Poland), and have been infer

red to have derived from northernmost Balt ica or Siberia
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(Rhebergen & von Hacht 1996). Based on the most recent

palaeomagnetic reconstructions (Torsvik 1998), northern

Baltica and NW Siberia were indeed almost j uxtaposed, and
along th e palaeo-equato r, du ring th is interval of t ime.
M oreover, Late Ordovician brachiopod faunas in the cent ral

Taimyr Peninsula of NW Siberia are of Balt ic affi nity and fa

vo ur the view that the central block ofTa imyr formed part of

Balt ica at this t ime (Cocks & Modzalevskaya 1997). As yet,

howeve r, there is no record of any occurrence of sponges in

the Ordovician rocks of the Taimyr Peninsula (V.Moralev,

pers. comm . 1998). A more likely source for the errati c

Ordov ician sponge material in the Pleistocene river deposits
may therefore have been the Gulf of Bothn ia region and sur
rounding areas(then marine) to the east.
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